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BRIAND ASKS

Refreshing
I ALLIES MAY HALF CENTURY J SureFresh and FOR SUPPORT

liU ruKinM mrniW --' roa ...

iTeaSpoon
'"X

lTea Spoon hb

OQFollowing the Interpella
And Occupy Mulheim-on- - 6 Bell-an- s

tions As to Reparations
Conference

Hot water
Sure ReliefRuhr, Four Miles East

of Essen Aluminum Measuring Spoon

Mr. and Mrs. Adin Allen of

. Barnard Observe

Anniversary

WERE MARRIED
IN POMFRET

;E LL-AN-S
SOME CRITICISM

FOR INHiuMiw"
IN THE CHAMBER

TEA
is composed of clean, whole young leaves. Picked

Right, Blended Right and Packed Right. It brings
the fragrance of an Eastern garden to your table.

BLACK, MIXED or GREEN- -

NEW FRENCH FORCES

REACH DUISBURG

Garrisons Not Yet Estab
Communists and Socialists'

"DANDERINE"

Girls! Save Your Hair!
Make It Abundant!

Were Largely Respon-

sible For It to users of Jiffy-Je- lllished in Commune

of HambornROXBURY
Paris. March rel

Couple Presented $50 in

Gold and Other Pres-

ents' Yesterday

Kast Barnard, March 10. Mr. and

Mrs. Adin Allen, esteemed residents of

this village, observed their 30th wed-

ding" anniversary quietly yesterday
afternoon and last evening when their

three, children, several of their Jen

ative to the results of the reparationsDuisburg, March 16 (Uy tne AbMr. and Mrs. Warwick wore here

over Sunday. Monday morning Mr.

Warwick went, to Northf.eld. where he conference held in Jondon were re
ated Press -New French torccs nave

at the i.en ra .
to be an operator

Warwick went
sumed in the chamber of deputies here

to-da- It was exspected they would

continue until late this afternoon when

arrived here from sections of Germany

occupied by the French army, and be-

lief is expressed that their coming may

mont station, and Mrs.
to the home of her parents in Randolph

JOY BROUGHT
!

INTO HOME

By Lydia E. Pinkham'i Vege-
table Compound, Restoring

Mrs. Benz to Health

Altoona: Pa. "I am writing to tell

I f.r a few davs. n. ..,.,;., itrian.l would demand that a
foreshadow the occupation 01 juuiueuu- -

1. iciii.i.
vote of confidence be taken. There was1'hjl Flint has finished work in

and with his family is here.
r.... lHinff was taken to

a town about four miles easi

You want them to have it, be-

cause real fruit is healthful.
Children need it daily.

Here it costs nO extra price.
It costs the same price as the
old-sty- le quick desserts.

Get it for the family's sake-Insi-st

on Jiffy-Jel- l.

Our gift offer
Buy from your grocer twelve

packages Jiffy-Je- ll in assorted
flavors. Cut out the (g) trade-
marks in the circle on front
of each package. Send them to
us with the coupofl, and we will
mail you free all four measur-

ing spoons. Cut out coupon
now.

Here is a set of aluminum
measuring spoons four sizes.
They are free to users of Jiffy-Jel- l.

See the offer below.

Taste the fruit '

We want every home to know
how Jiffy-Je- ll excels the old-sty- le

quick desserts.
Here you get real fruit fla-

vors in liquid form, in glass. A
bottle in each package.

We crush the fruit, condense
the juice and seal it. So Jiffy-Je- ll

comes to your table rich in
real-fru- it essence.

Children want it
The children want Jiffy-Jel- l.

They like this rich fruity taste.

grandchildren and families and a few

friends were present to extent their

congratulations. The observance was

not extended because of the fact that
of here toward Kssen. Aiinougu imu

Ileaton hospital, Montpelicr. Monday

night, although very low. It eemed allies recently occupied the rural com-

mune of Hamborn, garrisons have not
ou what Lvdia E. Pinkham'sVegeta- - Mrs. Allen has not been in gqpd health

for some time.with call htonea. but was thought much fts yet been established

no lack of criticism of the government
for its part in the negotiations in Lon-

don during yesterday's debate, and it

was expected that communists and
inumbei) of the various wings of the
socialist pary would continue their at-

tacks during session of the
chamber.

Germany is asked in the note sent to

The children are Irving G. Allen ofletter lasi ween.. n""'.
taken much worse the last of the week

ble Compound has
done for me. We
have had six chil-
dren die almost at
birth. From one

CHELSEA
and is very low at tins wriung..mw Pomfret, Hugh A. Allen of Koyalton

and Mrs. Mabel Densmore, wife of

Norwich. The
"Danderine"George .Spaulding ana airs, ijeon Mr. and Mrs.A son was horn Immediately after a

dZ is alflhey1 Riding were
.
'in

vorthhV
Montpelier

d was
Monday,

here Leonard I. Thompson Monday,. Alarcn ' " Berlin by the reparations commission
to explain in what form she intends
to pay the twelve billion gold marks14. ,

nirl Sheriff Keorirc A. Tracy was in Straf
so 11 9, living in other towns, are

within a start distance of the home

place, their farms being just across the due on May 1 under the icrms of artivviin ll . nitunanother, I took a We also make Jiffy -- Pie, a new dessert, in two
flavors Lemon and Chocolate. Ask your grocerford on ofliWal business Saturday.Snauldiliirdozen bottles of cle 235 of the Versailles treaty. 1 he

uli r... amount due the allies was- fixedi..i... ( omstM'k lias been appoint
vt;..,. Annna Fi t of Middle- - line in their respective towns. Also

your Vegetable
Hnmnound and I at twenty billion mark. 'but deliveries,! lr Cr llit.h ot KiDtoil. sis or' administrator of the estate of the

late Susan V. Avery and O. 1). Tracy
--- va prominent ngure in m -

mill "."n- - - ... '

massage, your hair takes on new lite,
lustre and wondroiiR beauty, appearing
twice as heavy and plentiful, because
each hair seems to fluff and thicken.
Don't let your hair Btay lifeless, color-

less, plain or scraggly. You, too, want
lots of long, strong, beautiful hair.

A bottle of delightful "Dan-derin-

freshens your scalp, checks

dandruff and falling hair. This stim-

ulating 'beauty-tonic- " gives to thin,
dull, fading hair that youthful bright-
ness and abundant thickness all drug-

gists! adv.

fan rav that it is yesterday wa "Aunt Sarali Alien,
widow of Herman Allen, brother of

ters of Mrs. Karl jspauiuing, came
because of the illness of the lat-in- r

Tin. former is a. trained nurse and
and K. H. Kennedy he been appoint-
ed commissioners on said estate. MAIL64

THISAdin. The occasion was most enjoy-
- Jiffy Dessert Co.,

Waukesha, Wis.

having an aggregate value ot eigni
have been made by Germany.

There is no intention at present to
call a new financial conference here a
was reported from Berlin yesterday,
savs the Petit 1'arisien. as the attitude

Judye Benjamin II. Adams recentlyw t he with her sister at the hospi Hhle. Mr. and Mrs. Allen were the
attended a reunion of the members ol

tal during the operation,, if one is pos recipients of $:( in gold and oiner
nieces of monev : also a large numberthe legislature of 1912 at Jlontpeu. r,

sible.
of which he was a member ol rne of the Berlin government "does not al- -

Enclosed find 12 (g) trade-mark- s,

for which mail the measuring
spoons.

A f w fcl iu no lian of Montnclicr was of postcards and letters.

the greatest meaicme on eartn, ror
thia Baby is now four months old and
a healthier baby you would not want.

k I am sending you a picture of her.
Everybody says, 'That is a very
healthy looking baby.' You have my
consent to show this letter." Mrs.
C.W.Benz.131 3rd Ave., Altoona, Pa.

No woman can realize the joy and
happiness this healthy babe brought
into the home of Mrs. Benz, unless,
they have had a like experience.

loiir 1Kb hfvue that uermanv is disHouse.here one dav last week on business Adin Allen ana v.iiasini iaiu...vr . t 1 -
farmers tanped their were married at ronnrei .uarcu ,n n Crvanllin(r lias sold his fapn

antra r orchards last weeland reptirt 1871, and they have spent practicallywhich lias been owned by the family
posed to give satisfaction to the al-

lies."
It is declared, however, by the Jour-

nal that in case the allies should meet

again to consider financial matters the

a good run of sap. Other farmers wno9e
...v.... r..k,i r not so early are their whole married life in romirei

and Barnard, although they lived forfor a great roanv years, cnaries i imi-- .

i.oa mirplmvpil it. Mr. Hnaulding is

getting ready to set thuir buckets this 10 flavors in glass vialaa vear in .Massaciniseiis. .ui. m

to live in the house he is building near
conference would be held in 1 an.livery woman wno suner iron an .voi.L-- f i he warm weainer cimuhhi' . carries on farming operations, ana ne

Bottle in tachpackafailments peculiar to her sex, as indi s
s

the Congregational churcji.
. Dickinson was a husines Brock S. Flint of Swanton and Harrybackaches, headaches, bear and Mis. Allen are very luginv re-

garded by all their acquaintances.cated bv
(V Flint of Tunbndire nave necn HANCOCKitor in Korthlield Monday. ' i.:..:.,.,t 1ib patale of j 2 Pkgs, for 25c Give full address write plainly.Mrs.. John Ordway went to Northfield P -

s. Klint
Afnndav to assist her sister. Mrs. Hen- - L"

, Beniamin H. Adam
Funeral of David Blair Held from the

ing-dow- n pains, irregularities, ner-

vousness and "the blues' should not
rest until they have given Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a
trial.

FUN FOR WOMEN
ry Webster, as the hitter's children are

and Frank K. Bixby have been appoint
Church He Was 83 Years Old.

The funeral of the late David Blair
was held from the village church on

ill with the prevailing distemper. home of her daughter, M t GeorgeTO DIAMOND DYEed commissioners on said estate. IT'S AXIOMATICAlitor Fverett. the little son of Taylor.to expectation and ar
- or,.l lru It. A. Howe, is ouite ill Wednesday afternoon, Rev. J. P. Mar

rangement, the basketball team trom
. . . . rr 1.1..1, ...IT U KiHder was in Rochester the Ev- -

Old, that children of any age
thrive well onlust, of the week to attend to ome bus the I harlestown, ri., 'g

cancelled their engagement here for

last Friday night, and a game was

Faded Garments, Draperies,

erything Made New for Few

Cents.
iness in connection with the opening

T,f Hip nniirrv in that section, which Kgsinol"They WORK
while you sleep1 arranged for the evening between iwo

ioi teams, and earlv in the game,nt Marble Co. Iiecan lat.t Scott's Emulsion

vin of Rochester oniciating. Keiauve
and friends contributed a bountiful

supply of calla lilies and other beauti-

ful flowers. The deceased leaves w wife,
who is in very poor health, three sons,
several grandchildren and many frunds.
Mr. Blair has been a sufferer from rheu-

matism for sever years and was s:t

years of age. Interment was at

ci,mmrr Some work has been done
V.i.l HiirL-et- f U'im AO unfortunate as tow flurinor the winter, though not ex

Barre women can do wonders wkh ai.Hi hnne nf his ruzht arm broken

Mrs. Charles Hutchins, who has been

seriously ill, slightly improving.
M. Ruth Dowdell was in Burling-

ton recently.
Acetylene lights have been installed

atYar'l Hubbard's house and tore by
Messrs. Perrigo and Durkee.

Miss lla Fifield attended the teach-

ers" meeting in Saturday.
Miss Margery Wheeler has the scar-

let fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlaml Purrington of

Bethel have been recent guests at Pearl
Dunham's. '

It is nourishment abundanttcnsively, and this spring operations
med nirnin. Some marte- - below the elliow, tollowing wnun mr

in trength-giving- N i5aAcame was called. The fractures were
lial from here has been shipped there

package of Diamond Dyes. An old.

worn "coat, skirt, waist, sweater,
dress or faded stockings, gloves,

draperies portieres, chair eovers-a- ny

n.:L uinili.r wool. silk, linen, cotton

...i....j i. Hi- - Murklml! and .eu is
CUU'...! , StnkhrirlL'p. wnere inev ex and growth-promot-in- tf

substances. 1getting along as fine as can be ex

oectad.Af;oa Vriwh TU.Hf.ui1 who has been Scott Sl Bowne. Blootufield. W. Ji , ,
or mixed goods, can be. diamond dyed to

Mis Ruth Goodyear has been on the
sick list, but is improving.

Mrs. Phelps, who has been spending
the winter in Montpelier, .i at the

thatash quickly
You don't have to wail to know that

Resinol is healing your akin trouble 1

The first application usually stops the
itching and makes the skin look health-
ier. And its continued use rarely
fails to clear away ail trace of eruption,
crusts and soreness. Besides, it con-

tains nothing that could injure or irritate
the tenderest skin, even of a tiny baby.

Sold by ll dniefi & dealw la toilet (ooda.

20-i-SMrs. Fred W. Smith entertained as
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Goodell. left for

her guest last week her nephew, Cari.. i,.M., in lintrea Miniiav eve look like new. r.asy airecin.iiB ... ..

package guarantee perfect results.
m l Abbott, ot Bridgeport, vuim.n in rf

ti, .inrnntilirnn A 1 rip to Druggist haa Color (ard showing ac-

tual materials diamond-dye- in a wonMrs. Emily Tilden was in Xorthfield

Tuesday morning. She had Mrs. Orald
onrl phildren of Granville as her ilmu ranire of rich, taucicss colors.Ireland," which was gien at in- -

hill church on the e ening of March '8

'""r'-"- "r" '

Don't risk your material in a poor
Kir Ttav anil Mrs. lercival . Hewitt.rni.wtj miuf nf laat week

dye. Adv.attended, the net srate reH M. Howe of N'orthfkld was here
ahout 23. After the lecw.i.lndrlav on a business trip.

fofreahments of sandwichesJudse 'L S. Stanton is presiding at i!
it

atV

(ho Miirrli term of county court m doughnuts and coffee were served, Mrs,
V-- .. ., V k I. hliev ami airs. IA'e I., can-M.tiI nelinr. i an. . . -- ' - .

pl.arire of the lunch. 1 heSniiiildinir was in North- -

evening was one of much pleasure to tv ..V ... .. ,

V. A. Averrll wan in MontpiMw-- mi all present and of substantial pront 10

the society having it in charge. tVnr.f1iiv nitrht to attonl H reunion
not of 1000 Icsislaturt Ben jam iA H. Adams, who recently Newspaper Advertising

Starts the Wheels
retired from official life after aDoutMm Swiu-lp- im "ainiML' siowiv irom

l.nr rei.mil illllfM. Mrs. Luna Pratt, who i,,ni,..(ivp vears of oontmuous serv
ing, ....... ,

has been helping the family, returned

1
ai vhh in Kast tiranvilie Mill that he will engage m Uie real eiai.

fillet liaiW bv the illness of Mrs i.....;.u l.avincr allied Mmsell wnn

T)o you feel bilious, constipated,
headachy, upset, full of cold! Take one

or 4 wo ( ascarots for your liver
and' bowels. Wake up with head clear,
utomaeh right, breath sweet and feel-

ing fine. No griping, no inconvenience.
Children love Cascareta too. 10, 23, 30

Webb. Mr. Webb came ft her Sunday What Does a Trade-Mar- k

Mean to You
the Western Sales agency, and will alo
write applications for life and fire in-

surance policies and further continue
n ft m fi ri

tt

Mr. Jewett, foreman of the electric
Vtj niiM inneer liiminesswire gang, has gone to Grpton.

ttu. Densmore. who 1 II stucents. Al
dent at the Montpelier l ommerciai

i...i cunt t)i reek end with her
11. MM,

mother. Mrs. Demis W. Densmore. ?irthiir (Weil of Twell. Mass.. one

of the members of the Orange County
t..v.i.; mrnnratmn. was 111 town ior a

short stay last week, hxiking after the
I!interests of the corporation.

Merton l. Ulttie, son m .nr. huh
Alvah .1. ttle, went recently

to Lynn, Mass., to spend a couple of
weeks with friends and reiatnes.

The regular monthly remmunication
of (ieorge Washington lodge will

Thursday evening ot this weeK.

After the business of the meeting is

1 1

iwiwaB in, mM m?F? ivd
E inittitiittiiiiiii.nl' 'i"" "")""lll',r 1

' Af MtTJ i

i li'iHili'l 'I!';

''WfV' m p:i:

pW'fuMawi'iiiiiiiiii i' ,, lyl'i 'i'i !.;.
;"i (;,: ,,

I r ail liii 1'itii niit '''KZfianMmi w TTTT'i i

concluded, refreshments will 1 served

,v the stewards, which will lie followed
social hour, during which Mother -

IVrcnal Hewitt will give an interest -

: t.llr nn the "!ri h Situation,
eery resident brother Ik? present at 8

lock.
The auction ale of the personal

property lielongine to the late l.ncy
n....t ,. lat Saturday afternoon

In November, business had a bluish cast. The finan-

cial waters were troubled.

Corn and wheat and cotton were tumbling business

was Raiting and hesitating.

Everywhere you heard the croakers say, "People are

not buying.'1

Then the retailers took the cold plunge. They began to

readjust prices and offer inducements.

And they advertised the fact advertised it in the

newspapers of their home cities. They kept at it and

kept at it.

After a bit, buying began to wake up slowly at first,

then in greater volume.

Progressive merchants who know newspaper advertis-

ing pulls progressively went at it harder.

Business grew better and better, and by the last part

of December many merchants were reporting record-breakin- g

sales, and, taking the country as a whole, busi-

ness was good.

Newspaper advertisingsaed the day and made it possi-

ble for the merchants to clear their shelves and reorder

from the manufacturer thus loosening the clogged

stream of commerce and seltipg the factory wheels in

motion.

brought out a good crowd, bidding was

lively and good prices were reanzen.

To the manufacturer it is a mark of ownership
and responsibility for quality.

To the consumer it means the manufacturer's
guarantee of excellence and his personal responsi-

bility to his patrons.

The Crystal Confectionery Co.

is Proud of Its Trade-Mar- k

For over thirty years the three C's have been the
guarantee of candy quality. Every Crystal prod-

uct is put out under this label, and every one
must be good enough to maintain the reputation
of this famouus trade-mar- k.

It has never been placed upon an inferior confec-

tion and it never will be.

It is your assurance and our guarantee that you
are getting what you pay for.

When You Buy Candy
Look for Trade-Mar- k.

falv in C.iodwin farm on the
west hill, which for the past few years. . ar. - 1 a. tt II
has been owned by l. tii "
limtown. was recently sold throughWhat You Can Do to the Kitchen I Tli.hner Real Ktte agency
of Barre t itv to Mr. and Mr. .loaeph
Martin of Barre, who bought for
u,.-- .- .n l.ivi. taken iKwaeaaion. The

deal included the stock and tool with
ii.. ...1 .tte Mr. Preeier. who h

earned on the place for the pa- -t two
for Mr. lloTt. nas mmea

TMC BAY TTC fmilr to William-tnw- n. where he will

have "employment with Mr. Hoyt.
eh li t on ol Miian wraruig

nparL and Ru"in .cene. 1at week

Thtir.dsr rfftern.Hn t the town hall.

Inorovt VrniU
Lrr ffm. kiiaf

wter, itm tarw t(( mtkl
aaraut ci. '

arkit. wt ' '
tai tt it te rir

warmth, imdot
r lf

followed in the evening nT a lennrr

. The kitchen is your most
used room. Make it a bright,
happy place to wgrk in. Paint
out the gloom, brush in good
cheer with Bay State Liquid
Paints.

Indoors or out, Bay State
Paints do the job rigrjt. Foul
weather or mid-summ- er sun
can't harm them. They cover
more surface and wear longer.
Whatever the job, be sure and
order Bay State Liquid Paints.
WADS WORTH, HOWLAVD COMFAMY, Im.

Boat. Mama.

tr;rr fa aW I Vitrrt im Stw fmfl4
Yea ttm h- -r Bif S-- Liqwi fwmt

r I bo rtn Vtrmi .k am

h,. l fe in rui. ren y if- -
I ttr-'i-n

1. fJand f Burlinft"". rnet
. intritrtne ana mun

rnjnje,! bv a Urge attendance.

CollectinB ef Cnatomi en Rhine.
ISaMMaiMj tWer.it. Mah 1 (By A- -t

rA IYe.l - rrincipie trthe ..llowet in

nit ni 'n the new tanflI - illerlinifUjttnpaflf I
r.me e1W.'.ed alT.ir the Thine. I.v tn

Newspaper advertising is the greatest single business

force on this conl lent to-da- y.
.,.t. liaie l n in a re- -

ftnt t the aKie bj be Khineiand

l,Riml.n. 1 h' rrj.it al-- o witi.ne.
r,r,. wik would t n : MmL. S. Blanchard, Groton, Vt.

On the Box. on the Label, or on the Piece.

Your Dealer Knows. Ask Him.

CRYSTAL CONFECTIQNERY COMPANY,
Burlington. Vt.

DISTRIBUTING BRANCHES:

Rutland. YU W&tertown. N. Y Von.ivC2e. N- - H.

h. itn ni ran ak.re I w I. M m- - to .i.eei
treire utj-

- ol She

terr!trT rd f the hridyehead e

lr t"e en'erte.
iAY STAT frfw-ra- l A'.ier, e.nn ar.4r f Arwr- -

f..-- Ure. ba rt :pt-- 4 unit

Liquid l'dints t.r,;-- t in l 4 ; 1 1 re
ti tHe tariff aD-- I the liwi'a t the

t ft


